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^ .A .K E L L Y
PLOWS!

The Plows that made 
East Texas Famous!

j

r

We Have a Com' 
plete Line

“LITERARY CONVULSIONS”
BeinR a Seri<>8 of Demontia Hallucinations Iloi)«)rt-
ed KoiniOccasionallv for The Messenger by 

iKiist c tosnu
C»i>iff/glHed t 9 I J  by tbt f — tyr Service

Walkin[{ Plows, both steel 
and wood beam, all sizes.

Middle Bursters, steel and 
wood beams.

Stalk Cutters and Drag 
Harrows, Side Harrows and 
Georgia Stocks, No. 1, 2 and 
3 Georgia Stocks with rud
ders, easy to hold.

Texas Maid, b a l a n c e d  
frame, Cultivators, the best 
by test.

• ,Kelly Disc Cultivator, the 
best and most complete cul
tivator made. It has 5 to 7 \
combinations, and is a per
fect tool in each combination

No. 5 Boss Corn and Cot
ton Planters. Plants any
thing from millet seed to 
cotton and Corn.

Davy Crockett R i d i n g  
Planters. You can plant 
anything with this planter. 
‘ ‘Be sure you are right” by 
buying a Davy Crockett 
planter, then “go ahead.”

Points, Land Sides, Wings, 
Solid Sweeps, in fact, a full 
line of repairs for G. A. Kel
ly Plows.

Tested Seed 
tom

Corn planting time is al
most here. We have secur
ed this year tested seed corn. 
Come and let us explain to 
you what we mean by tested 
seed corn.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store for Everybody

FEBRUARY
For iin <*ditor to write a favorable treatise on Febru

ary is about as easy as it is for him to help a jK'stilential 
old sinner through the i>early jpites with an obituary full 
of lies, when the said old sinner owed the editor a sub
scription account that had been out-lawed by time. I t ’s 
one re<leeininjf feature is its brevity.

The month, however, is as full of action as a picnic 
party that has settled down on an ant hill. Embryo presi
dents, in their Friday afternoon exercises, will inform 
their sch(X)lmates that Lincoln, the ^reat eradicator, was 
born on the 12th, and laU*r crossed the EKdaware and bt*- 
came the father of his country, and that Washington died 
on the 22nd after discovering the Panama canal and free
ing the slaves. The weather bureau, too, was born the 
9th of February, 1H70, and has b«'en making and breaking 
promises ever since.

The fourteenth of the month will bring the same old 
tales of love, when girls, though large as elephants, are 
called a turtle dove; for valentines will riiien then, and 
pairs begin to sjxxin—the starting of some big events to 
culminate in June. The twenty-fifth will also bring res
pite—at least a while—from turkey trots, the bunny hug, 
and other dances wild, for lA*nt begins the twenty-fifth, 
to rest our weary lives, and men, i>erchance, may once 
more meet their daughters and their wives.

Seamless hose were invented Feb. 1, 1720—just 191 
years before the invisible hose of today. The first pair of 
seamless hose were about half an inch thick and were 
worn as protection against cold. The modern hose are 
about as thick as a cigaret pai>er, split tvyice, and no one 
knows why they are worn.

The closing of the month will bring the candidaU*s to 
light—an army of exhalted men, w’ho for us want to fight; 
they seek to bring salvation to the lowly of our kind, but 
after they’re elect<*d, our existence slips their mind.

SILVER CREEK I ANOTHER LY -
COMMUNITY

Fob. 1.—We are drifting along 
as usual. The agriculturists are 
busy at their farm work, hold
ing fast to the bright stiir of 
hope—the great stimulant that 
pushes a man to his best efforts.

The calamity howlers of hard 
times have at last ceased howh 
ing. Staring fate in the face, 
they have at last gone to work. 
The general spirit of the coun
try, we think, is on the improve 
for the good, and we hoj>e that 
things will go our w’ay this year.

Farmers in this community 
are very well up with their work 
and will be prepared when the 
time for planting comes.

We have had considerable sick
ness recently, and it still con
tinues.

Mrs. John Douglass has been 
»iuite sick. She is now well.

Mrs. O. M. Betsll has been 
(juite sick, but is now convales
cent.

Mrs. Dorn Douglass has been 
n>al sickand is stillon the sick list.

Mack Betsil has had a very 
sick child. It is now better.

We ho|>e health will soon be 
restored to all. As ever,

OiJ> Gkav.

CEU M NUMBER

A fresh line of groceries at 
lull times. i
Adv. W. li. Wherry.

The managers of the Lyceum 
Course for Graisdand announce 
that they will fill the numls^r 
missed by Booth Ijowery with 
the Ijt'Barge Musical Co. This 
number will be hereabout March 
6th.

The program to be presented 
by this comi>any.is versatile to a 

degree. Mr. I^eBarge is a mast
er on many instruments, while 
Miss Zimmer’s piano playing and 
singing alone would make a 
splendid evening’s entertain
ment. There is a great novelty 
in their program while at the 
same time only the best class of 
music is used. Watch for the 
advertising matter of this num- 
berand a more detailed announce
ment In these columns.

FREE D E L IV E R Y Phone M  Yoor Orders

The Cash Grocery Co.
Phone us for

Mountain Peak Flour
Fresh Vegetables from the coast, Silver Noon 
Coffee, Swifts Silver Leaf Lard, Swifts Prern* 
ium Hams and Bacon, Cottoline, Crusto Lard, 
Home Raised and Georgia Cane Syrup, fresh 
Butter and Eggs. We can fill your bill.

TRY BS
E u rY lh io iio th e fe e d lin e : A L F A L F A  H A Y . BERM UDA H AY . 
SEED OATS, FEED  O ATS. CHOPS, B R A N  and SHORTS. Yoor 
bosiaess w ill be ipprecUted.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

My BUGGIES
ARE HERE

Come and take a Look at them

V

PLOWS! .. PLOWS!
If you have never boû tht your plows from me. 

try me this year and see how much longer the plow- 
will last. I TEMPER and SHARPEN all my PLOWS. 
I also have the old fashion GUICE HARROW—the 
best harrow on the market. The teeth are GUAR
ANTEED NOT TO BREAK. If they do you GET A 
NEW ONE FREE.

Thanking one and all for the business you have 
given me in the past, and wishing all a prosperous 
new year, I am. Yours truly,

....A. B. GUICE.™
B LACKSM ITH  SHOP

The Best Coagh Mediciae
“ I have u.scd Cbamberlain’a | 

Cougli Kcmctly ever since I have j  
btH*n keeping house,’ ’ says L. C ., 
Hames, of Marbury, Ala. “ I 
consider it one of tlie best reme- j  
dies I ever used. My children 
have all taken it and it w’orks 
like a charm. For colds and 
wliuo))ing cough it is excellent.’ ’ 
For sale by all dealers. Adv, ■

desire satisfactory
work, carry your old 
Clewls.

clothes to 
adv

special
Barg-ains!

In order to make room for spring shipments, 
which will arrive soon, on SATU R D AY and 
CO N TIN U ING  TH RO U G H  N E X T W E E K  
we will offer some

ODD LOT SHOES 
and HATS 

for less than cost!

McLean & Riall
TH E HOME OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ERCH ANDISE
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JBv tbc fc0tet Service

Though the chilly winds are blowing, 
Though it’s freezing, sleeting, snowing,
1 don’t care, for I am going

Where one will my cares subdue. 
You may think it quite a fable 
When I say that Maude or Mable, 
Bessie. Kit or no such label

Names the friend I go to woo.

Mine’s a friend that’s worth the keeping, 
And when evening shades are creeping, 
Then I go with spirits leaping.

To my home and heart’s delight. 
Though I know I’ve often wronged her. 
Still she makes my life seem longer 
And with use grows ever stronger.

Ever sweeter. Dear Old Pipe!

GEO. H. DENNY  
FOR COLLECTOR

As staUnl in the last issue of 
the Messenjrer, Geo. H. Denny 
is s candidate for Uix collector 
to succeed him.self. M r. Denny 
Itas held this uftice one term, re- 
ceivin^ the nomination by a (rood 
plurality over several stronR op
ponents. Prior to that time he 
had served as chief deputy under 
tiie Go«»lsby ad minst ration. He 
is thoroughly ac(|uainted with 
the duties of the oftice, and with 
the exi>erienc»* ho has joined in 
the jwst two years, f»H*ls that he 
is b**tU*r qualitied than ever to 
render his constituents jftxHl 
service.

We commend his candidacy to 
to your careful consideration.

A. S. MOORE FOR 
COUNTY CLERK

Don’t You Beleire It
Some say tluit chronic constip

ation cannot l>e cured. Don’t 
you iK'Ieive it. l ’hamb«*rlain'.s 
Tablets have cured others why 
not you? Give them a trial. 
They cost only a quarter, l-’or 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

A. S. Moore authorizes the 
Messent?er to announce his can
didacy for County Clerk of 
Houston county, subject to the 
action of the demociatic primary 
in July.

Mr. Moore is a native of Aug
usta, and enjoys a larifi' circle 
of friends in every section of the 
county.

Two years atfo he made the 
race for tax collector, and, though 
not roceivinjf the nomination, 
made a koihI showing. He holies 
to be able to make a little lH‘tter 
showinK this time and (jet the 
nomination for clerk.

He is at ptvsent principal of 
the school at PorU;r Spring's, 
and is recoj<nizt‘d as one of the 
h-adin^ educators of the county'.

He is thoroughly qualitied for 
clerk and asks the sup]K>rt of 

I the jH-ople, pled^in^ his best ef- 
I forts to the di.schar^fe of the 
duties of the office if eUKJted.

Jac'k Jones of New Mexico 
wa.s here a few days last wts'k 
min^litm; with his many old 
friends.

B«ck«cbe...Rheom tisin  V  a a i t h 
Away

Men and women havinft head
ache, rheumatism, stiff and 
swollen joints arn honestly ^lad 
to know that Foley Kidney Pills 
are successful everywhere in 
drivini? out these ilia. That ia 
because F'oley Kidney Pills area 
true medicine and quickly effec* 
live in all diseases that result 
from weak inactive kidneys and 
urinary irre^ulations. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

Chest pains and a dry, hacking 
enu^h should be treated with 
Ballard’s Hurehouud S y r u p  
taken internally, and a Herrick’s 
Red Pepper Porous Plaster ap
plied to the chest. Buy the dollar 
size Hurehouud Syrup; you get a 
Porous Plaster free with each 
bottla. Sold by A. 8. Porter. 
Adv.

Dr. W. H. Taylor of Latexo 
was here Monday.

Itching of the skin anywhere 
on the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with Ballsrds Snow Lini
ment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. Price 25c, 
50c and 81.00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter. Adv.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWERfUL KIDNEY REMEDY

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eaaea the 
aching back and makea you feel well and strong again. 

Sold by Dm Icts in Madicin*.
Price SI.OO per Bottle 

Priokly Ash BIttwo Co., Proi>rt«toro. Si. Louis, Mo.

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT

IS OPPOSED
TO SALOONS

After reading about the burn
ing of the saloon jietition at 
Creek last week, some of our 
friends ask the Courier how it 
stands on voting the saloons 
back into Houston county. The 
Courier announced during the 
camiiaign two years ago that it 
favored the county plan of adopt 
ing prohibition. Ezi>erienceand 
observation teach us that IocaI 
option or prohibition backed by 
local sentiment is a success. It 
is a practical success in Houston 
county. Tlie Courier opixiaes 
the return of the saloons to 
Houston county. There was a 
time when the Courier did not 
favor their removal from Crock
ett, but at that time there were 
saloons at Lufkin, Nacogdoches, 
Tyler, Willis and Conroe. These 
have all disap]iean>d under the 
local option plan and they are to 
disapiiear by agreement from 
Palestine next year. The pro
hibition laws have been greatly 
strengthened and protected by 
legislation since the local option 
campaign in Hou.ston county. 
We hear of ]X'titions being cir
culated in Houston county for a 
county prohibition election, but 
the editor has not seen any of 
them and would not sign one if 
presented. The Courier is not 
only opjxMed to a return of the 
saloons, but is opposed to a pro- 
hibitiuneh'ction.—Crockett Cour
ier.

W H E N  ODT OF SORTS STA R T  
YOUR L IV E R  W O R K IN G

Ne Matter What A ils Yoa, Dod- 
soo'i Liver Tone is U saa llf a 

Bid Help in Gettinf W ell. 
Avoid Calomel.

Nine times out of U?n, when 
you are ill or out of sorts, j'our 
liver is out of order and getting 
it in order again will make you 
f<s*l lietter. When your liver is 
sluggish and torpid and you are 
con.stqiaU-d and bilious, it is im- 
jxissible to fe<*l well.

Tlu're was a time when a 
great number of jxM)|)le bxik 
calomel when so troubled. Hut 
this is not true uiday. It has 
lx.H*ome widely known that calo
mel ofU.*n has bod after-eff**cts 
and is even dangerous to many. 
The use of DtMlson's Liver Tone 
instead of calomel has spread 
wonderfully b«*cause it has 
proved so beniticial in so many 
hou.sehulds.

i*orter’s drug store recom
mends and guarantees Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of caloimd 
and guarantees to refund pur
chase pric*e (50c) to you instantly 
without question if you are not 
ix*rfectly pleased with the way 
in which it relieves you from 
constipation, sick headache, bili
ousness, etc. It "livens the liv
er" and is a plea.sant-tasting, 
vegetable liquid, easy to take and 
c-auses no pain, no gri)x>, no ba<l 
results, no change from your 
regular duties and habits.

To test Doilson’s Liver Tone Is 
a sensible matter lx>cause you 
get your money back if you are 
not satisfied. Adv.

Ira iSullivan and family, who 
have been living at Ita.sca for the 
jxist several years, have returned 
to the Graiieland community to 
make their home.

If you havediuy spells, attacks 
of momentary blindness, with 
ringing noises in the ears it is an 
unfailing s i g n of a t o r p i d  
liver; a condition which brings 
on some serious sickness—if 
neglected. Herbiiie is a powerful 
liver tonic. It puts strength and 
activity into the liver, purities 
the bowels and restores a feel
ing Of health, vigor and ch<>erful 
neat. Price 50c. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter. Adv,

Natural advantages do not 
make a great state or a great na
tion. Some of the richest co
untries of the globe are inhabiU'd 
by some of the most worthless 
and most desolnU* ixxiples. In 
semi-tropical climaU's when* 
fruit ri{x.*ns and falls ready to be 
consumed, the natives are so lazy 
that they won’t even shake the 
trees to make it drop. Tlioir 
few wants are easily supplied. 
A brush arbor will do for a 
shelter, a loin cloth for clothing, 
liananas and oocanuts for food. 
They prefer to lead lives of in
dolence and ease rather than 
]x>ssess themselves of the many 
good things they might have by 
small exertions.

New England is naturall}* one 
of the most bleak and barren 
sections of America. It  was set
tled by English Puritans who 
were industrious, frugal and 
thrifty. They made the most of 
their own resources and then 
branched out to trade with the 
outside world. We all know the 
result. New F^ngland became 
rich and {xiwerful and has wield
ed a tremendous influence on 
American life and manners from 
the beginning to the present 
time. Supixisc the early settlers 
of that section had spent their 
time in bewailing the fate which 
had cast them on that rugged 
and inhospitable coast instead of 
on the fertile shores of Louisiana 
or in sun-kissed Texas. By such 
a course they might have easily 
wrecked their own lives and

have bred a race of weaklings 
who would have soon disappeared 
from the view of men.

There are many towns and 
communities here in the South
west that fall to accomplish any
thing because they haven’t tho 
right class of citizens. The pre
vailing note la one of doubt and 
ix*ssimlsm. No enterprise can 
be started that is not already 
dixnned to failure according to 
these gloomy prognosticators. 
And for this very reason most of 
the enterjirl.ses do fail for they 
are talked to death befort* they 
can be got under way. I dare 
say there Isn’t a small town or a 
country community in the entire 
Soutliwest tliat could not be 
vastly improved within the next 
year if the ix»ople would only 
work Utgether for the common 
good. And a majority of these 
same towns and communities 
might be made over in a few 
years time if there was the prop
er spirit of coo]>eratioa among 
their citizens.

You had as well quit talking 
about the weather and wanting 
to move; just get down to bed 
rock and go to work and try to 
make your community one of the 
favored spota. I f  you can’t get 
the neighbors to work together 
for the common good, start at 
home and try to make that a 
mo<lel of comfort and conveni
ence. That will help some, and 
at least convince others that you 
are in dead earnest about the 
proposition.—H. K. Phillips.

What Happeoed to a Bale of Cotton
Groosbeck, Texas.—William S. 

Cates, one^of Limestone county’s 
leading cotton planters and a 
prominent member of the Farm
ers’ Union, who has for several

Clever Advertising

years btH*n studying marketing 
conditions, has unearthed somej 
mammoth inequalities in our' 
system of selling cotton—our 
leading farm comimxlity. L ist I 
July when Mr. Cabvs market4‘d 
his tirst bale of cotton it brought  ̂
11c, and he inclosed a note in-1 
side the bagging reijuesting that i 
the .spinner write him fully re-j 
garding the final disixisition ofj 
the staple. M r. Cates received 
a letter from August T*‘truce.' 
owner of the largest cotton null 
in Schweizerth, Saxony, stating 
that tho cotton was purchased 
by that concern at lU l-2c per 
(Hiund, that it would be manu
factured into yarn, weaved into 
hose and sold bac;k to Texas and 
other American trade at a price 
to the ultimate consumer many 
times in excess of the original 
price of 11c. The letter also re
quests Information regarding 
the number of cotton mills in 
Texas and asks for data iieftain- 
ing to a location fur a mill in 
this state.

Bright's Disease is more d read, 
ed by physicians than any of the 
serious disorders with which 
they have to deal because of its 
insidious and malignant charac
ter. If prompt action were taken 
when hea«iaches, urinary dis
orders, digestive troubles flr.st 
apjiear, much suflering and 
sorrow would be averted. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will quickly stop tho 
spread of the disease, quiet the 
inflammation, heal the kidneys 
and bladder, strengthen and 
regulate the liver, and dri?^ 
(Kiisons and Impurities out of the 
system. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Ladies’ work a siieclalty. 
a d v Clewis, Uie Tailor.

In Youngstown, Ohio, lives a 
grocer with a i>ersonality. He 
is an advertising grocer, who 
writes his own advertisements, 
and some of them are unitiue. 
Here is a recent one:

“ Some of you iwople give me 
a pain about the higli cost of 
living. You don’t know any 
more about it tlian my kid, nine 
montlis old. All she knows is to 
throw my watch on the fitxir, 
pull my hair, t «)ax me for pennies 
to buy candy."

" I  have the most up-to-date 
poultry farm in the country. I 
have the best laying strain of 
hens in tho country. I employ 
the best men that money can 
hire. It costs me nearly $2 a 
dozen to jiroduee fresh eggs at 
the present time. I charge you 
about one-fourtli of the amount, 
yet you say I am robbing you.”

" I ’m .selling you strictly fancy 
Florida oranges at fifteen and 
twenty cents a dozen. The poor 
farmer that raised them, afbT 
paying for the picking and jiack- 
ing, gets about tenctmts a box. 
The railroad company gets the 
balance."

"You rush over to the oix»ra 
house, pay $2 for a seat, to see 
some chickens and old hens show 
their legs and shapes. That is 
all right. You rush down to the 
millinery sUire, pay about $20 
for a hat, the tirst cost of which 
is alx)ut $:i; that’s all riglit, you 
gi't a swell hat. You jiay $50 
for a chlfTon dress, nothing U) it. 
I can put it in my overcoat jxick- 
et, but its tlie style, it’s all riglit.”  

Hut when it comes to some
thing to eat—you have a fit 
lake my atlvice, take care of 
your sUimach.” —Fhi.

When Ballard’s Know Lini
ment is rubbed in for rheumatic 
aches and pains, it reaches the 
spot quickly and the relief is 
very gratifying. Price 26c, 60o 
and $1.(X) per bottle, Sold by A 
S. Porter. ' j , ;

t
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DO YOU WANT TO SAVE 
YOUR MEAT

_________________________ ? __________________________
9

If SO, just come to Porter’s Drug Store and purchase 
a dollar bottle of

FIGARO MEAT PRESERVAR
which will preserve 400 pounds of meat and do it 
better than the old fashioned method of smoking it 
with hickory. Yours for satisfaction,

$
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Printing:
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  U S  K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE  T H E M  IN  A 
SATISFAC TO RY M A N N E R  

AND  Q UICKLY
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When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right

If you hare any blood or skin disease 
do not delay until it is too late but

Order Today

The not Springs Remedy
A  Complete and Positive Remedy for

S Y P H IL IS  ECZEM A
E R Y S IP E L A S  A C NE
M A L A R IA  R H EUM ATISM

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Disease
Hot Springs physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood [and 

Skin Remedy ever placed on the market.

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles—  
$18.00. Single Bottle $5.00

W e Prepare a Remedy for every Disease
Our Treatment for Female Ills is the great
est of its kind ever offered suffering women
Write 8S your troubles. A ll correspondence strictly private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE CO.,
80 3  1*2 Central Avenue HOT SPR ING S , ARK .

The Messenger and Gah: News $1.75

|N0RT0R’SW0LFDB!IDE$i
I  By DON LA ORANQB.
>>XOOOBOQOCC»9CaOCi

An Inddant and a rvmor had net Um  
Tillage of CoMwater a-buxxlng.

T h e  looldent 
waa that Mr. Nor
ton, tlM Urary 
■table man, had 
bought a woU.

The rumor waa 
that Mlea Jeaale 
F^yne, the belle 
of the Tillage, waa 
lored by two 
youDf men and 
didn't know which 
one to accept 

An old man had 
c o m e  down to 
Coldwater f r o m  
the north wooda 
with a wolf In a 
caffe. He had 
started out to ex
hibit the wolf at 
fire centa a peep, 
but the public bad 
hung buck. A 
debt was contract
ed with the llT- 
eryman, and he 
had to take tbo 
wolf for payment. 

He would keep the animal until a clr- 
cua came along.

To keep children away from the 
Btablea It was given out that the 
animal had killed and eaten no lean 
than fire different peraona, and waa 
on the watch for others.

It was declared that if be ahould 
break his way out of hla cage, the 
slaughter would be somotblng terri
ble..

The rumor that Miss Jeasle Payne 
waa hesitating between two lovers bad 
some foundation. She waa not en
gaged to young Stephen Allaire of the 
village bank, but everybody said It 
would make a match. Kor months he 
had had no rival. Then young Albert 
Morton came from the city to visit rel
atives. He had been Introduced to 
Miss Jeasle and had faUen In love.

One evening the livery stable man 
received a caller whom he waa sur
prised to see. It was Mr. Allaire, and 
In a careless way he aaked:

“What about that wolf you have 
borer*

“ Oh. he’s a wolf, all light** was re- 
pUed.

"I hear he la a very savage beast** 
“You Juat ought to see him attack a 

piece of beef.**
*'If be were musxled be might be let 

out?**
“Bleea yon, man, he don't need any 

muzxle on to walk the street. He Is 
no more dangerous than an old hen. 
He’s an old wolf on his last legs. He 
was bom in captivity, and has played 
with children for years. 1 have to 
tell of his samgeneaa to keep the chil
dren away.’*”

“ Mr. Norton,”  said the young man 
after drawing a long breath, "If 1 
should want to take your wolf for a 
walk this evening—’*

“Take him right along.**
At seven o’clock that evening tho 

skaters began to gather on the pond, 
and at the same hour rame the report 
that Mr. Norton’s wolf had escaped 
from his cage, and was roaming about. 
He had already bitten old Mrs. John
son and Deacon Skinner, and other 
victims would be heard of. The skat
ers began leaving the pond. They 
didn’t propose to take any such risks. 
Tho last of them were Just leaving 
when Miss Jessie Fayne and Mr. 
Albert Morton came down to the pond 
and heard the news.

“Why, If that Is so then wo can’t 
go,” said Mr. Morton.

’’Hut why can’t we?" was asked, 
“ liook at the risk! That wolf may 

be here at any minute!"
’’And ho may not bo here before 

next Bummor!”
"Hut If he in loose ho will certainly 

make for the pond."
"Then lot him come. You can pro

tect me from one old w-olf!”
"Hut be Is a savage animal. Miss 

Payne.”
"I rame down here to skate. Mr. 

Morton, and It will take more than 
one old wolf to drive me home again. 
If you are afraid—"

"Oh, no, no, no! It Is solely on 
your account.”

” Hut you needn’t mind me. Come 
on!”

Away they went up the river, side 
by side, she smiling contemptuously 
and he glancing back over his shoul
der at brief Intervals with an awful 
dread In hts heart. It was an Inber- 
Uad fear, and ba could not control tt. 
Of a sndden, after one of hla glancae 
back, be caught the girt by tba arm. 
and almoat ahrlakad oat:

”Tba woltt Tba voMI Ha la altar 
as!”

**Ha cant bar* aha 
Bat ba waA aad It 

a
oat a

99T
girl aboat In hia excitamant 

”*rben light him off!”
'Three aacooda later Mr. Morton 

was akattng tor the abore, and alonel 
Tbs wolf came np and began circling 
the glrL aa If preparatory to a spring, 
but batora ba bad elosed In the skater 
arrived and atratchad him dead wHb 
a bullet from bis platoL 

"Oh, Btepbenr 
*Ta this you. Jeeeter*
The next morning Mr. Mortoo want 

home. Re had neither excuaea nor 
farawalla. la two months Mlaa Jeaala 
Paysa became Stephen Allalia’a wlto.

l l E M O T

KEEPING THE STREETS RIGHT
Matter That Should Appeal to Every 

Taxpayer, From Its Fuint of 
Economy,

Nothing eo nearly approacbea the 
hearts of the cltiscus of any oommon- 
Ity aa the condition of the streets, as 
they are ever Ix-fore us, and It Is tor 
this reason that the taxpayers cannot 
spend their money more wisely than 
to keep the streets In first-class condi
tion. This is essential not only from 
an usthetlc point of view and to take 
care of tbo tralfic, but tho character 
aiMl condition of the street paving Is 
one of the most Important factors In 
connection with tho valuation at ahuP 
ting profurty.

In otbar words, statistics have 
proved that the valuaUun of property 
always tncreaatei whon a new street 
pavemtmt has been laid and Is hi first- 
class condition, aud, to a certain de
gree, gradnally decreases when the 
street pavement Is neglected and In 
Iioor condition. This has been lUua 
trated time and time again In cities 
throughout this country. There are 
many reaaoos for this, and the toUuw- 
lug are a couple of Ulustrationa:

In the first plaoe, if the pavomant Is 
In firat-«laaa oondhlon It la easily 
cleaned, and a dean atieet always adds 
to the appearaaee of tba street and of 
course benefits the abutting property. 
Secondly, It la always desirable from 
a aanlLary point of view, wbereaa, 
when the pavemaot ia In very poor 
comlUkui It ta almost tmpoaalbie to 
daan It and H becomes Insanitary, 
which naturally would have a tendency 
to hurt tha Talaaflnn of the abutting 
property.

It la only within the last few years 
that the public has appreciated tbe 
numerous benefits to be derived trexn 
good pavementa. aud they are becom
ing more aud more critical and are de
manding more money to be spent on 
and mare attentloD paid to the pave
ments. The accompanying pboto- 
grapha bring out the general appear- 
anoe of tbo stn-ets both btifore and 
after laying tbo new pevlng In such a 
way that tt must he very evident to 
anyone that tbe valuation of property 
both from a regtiUK aikd selling point 
of view must be very much bettered 
after tlie streets have been paved.

This subject could be gone Into In 
much more detail, but It Is unnect's- 
sary, as generally speaking today the 
public appreciates th*‘ very great Im- ! 
portanco of keeping th«! strtwts In go<jd 
condition and must realize that any 
money spent for this purpose Is a w 1st! 
expenditure.

Old Measursmanta of Tima.
Sand glaast«8 for measuring time 

were made as soon as the art of 
blowing glass had been perfected by 
the people of Hy-xantlum. These 
glasses were used for all sorts of 
purposes, for cooking and for making 
speeches, but their most Important 
use waa at sea. In order that one's 
position at sea might be figured. It 
waa ImporUnt In those early days to 
know tho vessel's speed. Tha earliest 
method was to throw over a heavy 
piece of wood of a shape that resisted 
being dragged through the sea, and 
with a string tied to It  The string 
had knots In it and the block of wood 
was called a log. Tho knots were so 
arranged that when one of them ran 
through one’s fingers In a ’'alf minute 
measured by a sand glass It Indicated 
that the vessel was going at the speed 
of one nautical mile In an hour.

pow;

made BY F T t RUSJi

b a k i n g
, ^ C A G O L

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too., A ll 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious aa mother used 
to bake. And just aa whole-, 
some. For purer Ilaking 
dcr than Calumet cannotJhc had 
at aHf prut.
Ask your grocer.

lECEIVED HIGHEST AWAIDS 
P«r« Eî BtilMB. Ckkac*. IL ' 

PM fifBiihf, Iftt

mmmaf
Wkiv pBwder. 0«a' ••TB BtBHficai 
CiiBait Ib far ■apBriar

wImtm kiy cKbbp m Mt-Mal 
I U  mmk4. BeyCakwt 
r% wfcalaB— »  frvw kcBl raidlto-1 
r ta a— r aiilk aaj I

ADVERTISING
RATES:

Ro^uliir ads, H im lu's and over 
per inc-li.............. 12 1 2c

Under b inches, per inch-. 15c

Irrojfular and transient ad.s, 
per inch....... ............  15c

(To be “ i-enular”  an ml must 
run six months in the year.)

"My Mamma Says 
Its Safe fo r  
C h ild re n "

Neighborly Conalderatloa.
"T heard your baby crying nearly all 

night What waa tha matter with tt?” 
*T think she wanted me to get up 

and carry her around, but I waa afraid 
If I did you’d be dleturbed by hearing 
me tramping tbe floor over your bead.”

**8ba la wo naaonvantloMl.”
**Tw. 1 aaka< bgr o «t to dlnnar »  

faw aveotaga wm, dMnt say
flothi bt tba tobto

m
wa bad «U

didn’t (aal

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

F O L B V ’S 
H O N E Y  
<. X  A  R
F or Oni<i^hs .in d  C o l.Is

■’A
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A. A lUftfl. - lihar Mi OwMr

M itM PMtoffk* U Cra»*l«nJ. Ttui 
TiMifvlay 4« SaCMiJ Glut AUtI M«ttvr,

criaefft ortSarlng a cb«n(« of a44rtftk thottld
) oW 4* wall u tiM M« ajilrtti.

Motici—OMimiIm and Ro*olinta«% 
t aro prtaM<l (or half K * « ~ *  <'•< P "  I*"* 
itar "noi nawa” charfad a( raKular ram,

r Mvanuinc ram ara raaaooabla and quotad 
aM**catto«.

OMt Pvwosa—ll la Iba aorpoaa of tba Mcaaanfor 
a» Mcard accurataly. alaply and Iniaraatlnfly iha 
M aA  tnlallactoal. IndasirUI and follilcal prugraaa 
^  daaa îand and HuuaWn coonty. To aU u> In 
dbaa aawry citlaao aSoold (Iva ut hli mral and 

al aupport.

Sl'BWC’KIFTION — In Advanck

1 YEAK.............JI-IX")
6 MONTHS... .5()
3 MONTHS... .25

n^ones—Farmers Union System

Office.................. 27
Residence-------- 07

THURSDAY, FKH. 5, 1014

IWTTKR USE OF 
HOUStlS

SCHOOL-

The interest that is now bein^ 
a^Aoifested in the improvement 
«f the rural schools of the South 
and Southwest is commendable. 
'Hi*' sentiment for betU'r schools, 
■tore efficient teaching and a 
wider use of the school buildin^rs 
cannot fail to crystalize into 
definite improvement.

The social center idea is rapidly 
heinK disseminated, many com 
■innities having lately be^un 
these meetings. The wasteful 
fiinn of leaving our school build- 
ings closed so much of the time 
iiioald not, and we believe will 
•ot, be tolerated. Social center 
Meetings are a means of utilizing 
the achoolhouses for social, pol- 
itMxl and religious services as 
wen as for the few hours per 
week U) instruct the children.

LdPt us make our schoolhouses 
craters of education, retinement 
and encouragement to those 
whose opportunities have besm 
kmitefl. Libraries, lectures, 
Mnsic, dt>clamations and neigh
borhood meetings are all factors 
lor rural pn>gn‘ss and every 
community in the country may 
Lave them if the iK>ople so desire. 
—Farm and l^nch.

I

't  : :

Bible k Mote Widely 
RecognizedThui £m

Many of us can recall that 
some years ago there was a 
cry, persistent and widely 
echoed, that ths Bible had 
been diaproved, was untniat' 
worthy, that ita records 
wwre incouaisteiit with sd*

snes; archsology, history and common seuaa, and would be discarded aa a 
rslk of outworn creduhty.

But tha situation has notably changsd. So-callod oontradictiooi havt 
bssn found unrsah Prom a oonstroctivs standpoint the Bible is motv 
widely recogniaixl than sver. No man ia oonaitkrvd sducated unleas hs 
haa a knowiedgs of thia book.

According to the latest authentic rctuma from publieheni the Bible 
ie the **bect eeller* on the market today.

The bugbesu' of **higher criticiem* hae been laid to reat Its radical 
claims have been modified and ita net resulta ara a girl to tha world ot a 
context of histone iiivcetigmtion in which the Bible haa an enriched value 
and deeper meaning than ever before.

Its rough trivUment st the hands of its critics has been the dispelling 
of superstitions about it  Thera is, to be sure, a «crilegk>us handling of 
the Bible that ia degrading, but there is in human nature also a **fearsome 
awe” which can wercomo superatitiun.

We want a sane, healthy, reverent approach to this book of hooka 
Use it right and it will bring yon patience, comfort ami hope.

Emphasis upoî  the Bible iximus to us at a time when the majority 
of our popular literatura is of a qw-stionable character. It caters too much 
to the morbid, sensational, abnormal sidt* of life. It is unhealthy.

Contrast this vicious and neurotic typo of modern liti*ratiire with the 
sweet spirit of patience and hope generated by the Bible. Some day the 
world will sU'ken of the lund appeals to its unwholesome wesknessesb *1 1̂ 
hungry souls will return to be fed at the hand of omnipotence. j

They are killing Mexicans at 
the rate of 100 p*»r day. The 
aritliinetic editor figures it out 
that stable government will be 
restored in Mexico in precisely
372 years, 9 months and 22 days.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Tliere are some republican ed
itors, East and West, who will 
never forgive Woodrow Wilson 
for not starting a |>anic.—Gal
veston News.

And there are a lot of demo
crats scattered over the country 
who will be keenly disapixiinU'd 
because they can’t say ‘ ‘ I told
you sol”

Col. Tom Hall of Houston has 
assumed the attitude of “ Harkis 
IS willing.”

Street car comi>anies are put
ting on lower sU-ps to a<‘com 
Bwidotc women with narrow 
skirts, but they neglect to raise 
the roofs to fit the hat plumes.

Secretary Tumulty's idea of 
growing fruit trees along city 
atr€H‘ts will not work. There’s 
ton much satisfaction in swi]>ing 

.things from the back yard.

Some people are still kicking 
shout the income tax, in spite of 
the fact that i>aying one is the 
cheapest method of acquiring 
social standing.

TTi® Wisconsin eugenics law 
hsH been held 'unconstitutional. 
A fellow in that state can now 
IBD courting without carrying 
kis clinical thermometer.

ITie apathy of the postoffice 
sOcisls in appointing a poet- 
■ssWr for Orapeland is grind- 
liC OD the nerves of some of our 
**knss coUsr” democrats. Aa 
t e M  ws ars oohcsrned, they 
«ao tot Um posiasstersbip go If 
lhaf wiUfIvs « •  »  rsgkmal rs-

Will H. Mayes, announced can
didate for governor, and Cullen 
F. Thomas, unannounced candi
date for governor, held a ebn- 
ference in Dallas last week dis- 
enssing the “ elimination,”  and 
in reporting it the Galveston 
News says: "M r. Mayes and Mr. 
Thomas met in the offices of 
Meador A Davis in the afternoon 
and were closeted alone for three 
years.”  Now, of course that was 
a split on the News’ i>art, but 
we’ll bet a Gra|H>ladd ’ i>ossum 
that Mr. Thomas wishes he could 
keep Mr. Mayes in a closet for 
tlie next six months, anyway.

GOOD ROAD
PARAGRAPHS

Goo<l roads are the links that 
will connect the model home and 
the model country school.

Good roads will fill the seats 
in the churches, and will double 
the attendance in country schools

Good roads will add wealth to 
the farm, pnisjierity to its own
ers and happiness and content
ment in the home.

Good roads will enlarge the 
school buildings, raise the grades 
and enable the boys and girls to 
have an academic education at 
home.

Good roads will enable the 
man in the country to get to 
town, where he can realize the 
best price for his products. 
They will afford the city man the 
opportunity of getting pure air 
and God’s glorious sunshine at 
will. Good roada will add to the 
happiness of all.

Wherry offers good freah 
merchandise on the policy of 
“Quick Salea, Small Proflta and 
H w  Golden Rale Applied to 
Bnalneas.” Yon tbonld do yonr 
tnMling thare. Ad?.

Reynard, Feb. 2.—Thirty-twp 
days of tlie new year have |Nist. 
Twenty-seven were ours and five 
the Lord’s. All of ours but one 
were good, open weather and all 
but one of the Lord’s were fine. 
8o no one can complain of the 
Ix)rd not being equal in regard 
to weather.

Wednesday’s wind gave the 
new ground folks more work to 
do, but it is so dry a fire touched 
to most of the logs will save 
many hard lifts.

I. <ast Friday was hog killing 
day down here, and when the 
meat is safe we are ready for 
warm weather.

Today is “ ground-hog day” 
and from the looks of the morn
ing he will not get to see his 
shadow all day. A t least, it is 
reasonable to expect some ex
treme cold weather in the next 
two weeks.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison and some of their 
children with us in Sunday 
school yesterday.

J. A. Allen, wife and son, little 
John Chiles, Lenard Kent and 
family visited at J. L. Chiles’ 
Sunday.

W. F. West and family visited 
G«h>. Allen’s yesterday.

W. I). Taylor and Miss Jewel 
silent the day at O. M. Rials’.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Eaves 
were in our community yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West have 
moved and are keeping house 
to themselves.

Those who were and are on the 
sick roll are improving.

A fellow sure does have to be 
careful about what he writes or 
publishes. We felt sure some of 
the union men would call the 
editor to tiiw about thatiK>w-wow' 
for the word carries witli it a 
whole lot of fuss.

Grapeland ought to bo a bet
ter place now, since the “ devil”  
has gone to Tyler, but are sure 
he will be better pre|iared to
“ raise cane” when he comes
back. It  may not be Itard for 
the editor to find another, even 
in Orapeland; however, will keep 
an eye on him and hope for him 
much good. Za c a .

Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Caskey 
have the sympathy of the entire 
oommanUy on acoonnt of the 
death of their beby which oo- 
oarred Taeadaj nlghl

The Palestine Business College
W ill Begin Ha N e it Tenn

Mooday, January 5th
Agood ]x>siUon awaits every boy or girl who will 
come and take any two of our cours»*8. The de
mand for our graduates is so great that we now 
guarant(H> ixjsitions to all who complete in a satis- 
fachiry manner the courses prescrilH'd. Write 
Uxlay for new catalog. It is full of fine pen work 
and useful information. Address—

PALESTINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
P A L E S T IN E . T E X A S

\ v ' -

NOTICE TO GARDNERS!
I now hare for sale Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants 

of the following rarieties:

Early Jersey Wakefield and 
Long Island Wakefield

The.se plants are grown from premier brands of seed 
and are the b»*st inor.ej’ can produce. I sell them at 25e |)er 
hundred delivered by parcel i>ost, or 20c i>er hundred at tho 
hot b«‘ds, and I replace, FREE OP’ CHARGE, all that are 
killed by the cold. These plants are all strong and vigor
ous, and will produce heads, and are guaranteed not to seed

R. T. K E N T
R. F. D. No. 1. Crockett, Texas

LEGAL
BLANKS

W e Carry infStock and Offer for 
Sale the Following:

%
Warranty Deeds 

Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Release Deeds 

Bill of Sale
Transfer of V. L. Notes 

Mortgages 
Promissory Notes

V - 'i

I

The Messeng’er.

ADVERTISING
RATES:

Regular ads, 8 inches and over 
per inch.............. 12 l-2c

Under 8 inches, per inch--15c

Irregular and transient ada, 
per inch..................... Ific

(To be “ regular”  an ad muat 
mn six montlis In the year.)

non’t Take Calomel 
Hot Springs Liver 

Buttons Are Better
Bs h as ltb y .

Want to Qot What TooWaot f 
T R Y  A  W A N T  A a

. If you 
lak? Ui« fsmooa 
H •  t Bp r l D f  ■
L i ? • r Bnttons. 
Bm I m i Mrth for 

U v e r .  a p -  
•i? MonuMih. dlx- 

buOwIa. 
k—risnif Ml Ml 
i»w *ia . TImt 
M« wradMfiU. SS

'HOT • 
SPRINGS 
LIVER 
BUTTONS

A 8 PORTER

We do oar heel_______  ̂ **> P*«Me ovr
cfi«lo«ers, both in serrloe
qM litj.

* * '•  . .V. R  W ha„,.

find
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
i ! The Megsentfer is authorized 

|[to announce the following candi- 
I dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914:

Fiu* CJounty Clerk:

O C Goodwin (Re-election)
A S Moore

For Sheriff:

■ 1 R J (Bob) Silence 

For Tax Collector:

Geo H Denny (Re-election)
r

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis

LOCAL NEWS j
H a y , chops ancT o a ts  a t  

D a rs e y ’ s. A d v .

You can save money at J. N. 
Parker’s Cost Sale. Adv.

Why don’t you trade at 
Wherry’s? Adv.

' S ta lk  c u tte rs  a t  D a r -  
r e y ’ s. A d v .

T. S. Kent transacted business 
this week in Houston.

)— i

Y o u r  eggs  w i l l  b u y  m o re  
At D arsey*s . A d v .

Shoes for the family and at 
prices that will interest you. 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Messrs. J. A. Adams and 
Ross Murchison spent Sunday 
in Lovelady.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apiiarel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

,, Investigate the prices at Park
er ’s Cost Sale. You will be 
sarprised at the many values 

Bred. Adv.

are
>^Oee our new line of hair switch
es, 84 inches long. They 
beenties. Kennedy Bros. 

(Advertisement.)

I^ rk er ’s Cost Sale has saved 
lota of dollars'to iieoplu who have 
been trading there during the 
pale. It will continue a while 
Idoger, but you had better go 
tb e^  today, for the stock is 
gq|pg fast. Adv.

For driving out dull bilious 
feeling, strengthening the ap* 
petite and increasing the capacity 
of ’̂ e  body for work, Priokly 
Aeh Bitters is a golden remedy 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent.

(Advertisement.)

S te e l b re a k in g  p lo w s  at 
D a rs ey 's . A d v .

See The Messenger for all 
kinds of legal blanks.

T a k e  y o u r  peas t o  D a r -  
sey . A d v .

J. R. Richards spent Sunday 
in Trinity with his brother.

J u s t re c e iv e d — a ca r  o f 
f lo u r  a t  D a rs e y 's . A d v .

A. R. Baker of EUkhart, Route 
2, paid us a pleasant call Satur* 
day.

Hulls and meal are PO SITIVE
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

.lust received a fresh car of 
hay, chops, bran and Hour at 
Wherry’s. Prices right. Adv.

K e l ly  p low s , p o in ts , 
la n d s lid es  a n d  e x tra s  a t  
D a rs e y ’ s. A d v .

Earle Adams of Crockett was 
here on business E'riday.

Miss Arline Howard visited 
friends in Lovelady Sunday.

Mrs. AlbortWatkins of Athens 
visited relatives in Grapeland a 
few days last week.

Trade at the Golden Rule 
store and make your money do 
double duty.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

Trunks and suit cases if you 
are going away—any price you 
may want.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon be in Grape- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for further announcement. Adv.

Albert Gainey, who is teaching 
at Creek, came up E’ riday night, 
returning Sunday morning.

For Sale
1 thoroughbred Jersey male, 

2 years old. Adv. M. E. Bean.

J. F. Bridges has our thanks 
for the renewal of J. Warren at 
Koenton, Ala.

John Deere breaking 
plowv, planter5 & culti
vators at D a rsey ’ s. A d v .

Ginghams! Ginghams! See 
the big shipment at our store. 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

P. H. Williams of Route 2, and 
C. A. Mills, living east of town, 
paid us a visit Saturday.

Osborn Gloves! Inside for 
comfort, outside for wear—75c 
to $2.00.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Wood For Sale
Seasoned—d r y—s t o v e 

heater wood for .sale.
Adv. Bkn Bkooks.

and

Mebane Plantiof Seed
For sale. Anyone wishing any 

.see or write,
Mrs. Lucy Willis, 

Adv. GraiH'land, Route 8.

Notice
Johnie Boy, the blue mammoth 

jack, wijl hold his stand at the 
same place this season. Fee $10. 
Come and see him. I f  you are 
not pleased there is no harm 
done. See me for rules or any 
particulars. O. Z. Bean, 
Adv. Itoute 1.

The Cost Sale is still in prog
ress at J. N. l^arker’s and many 
IHK'ple have availed themselves 
of the opixjrtunity to lay in a 
supply of good merchandise at 
cheap prices. I f  you have not 
betm there, go today and see the 
wonderful values offered. Adv.

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Saturday from Ben 
Masters, who formerly lived here, 
but now living ni.‘ur Lovelady. He 
came up with his family E'riday 
night to si)end a few days visi
ting and looking after some bus
iness matters.

The man who was *‘born tired”  
should use Priokly Ash Bitters. 
It makes work a necessity to 
give vent to the energy and ex* 
uberance of spirits generated by 
functional activity in the system. 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent. 

(Advertisement.)

Rev. J. H. Whitescarver, an 
old and highly resiK'cted citizen 
of this community died Tuesday 
at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. W. P. Kyle, in the Daly’s 
community. D e c e a s e d  wa s  
about eighty-tive years old. The 
remains were buried in the 
Daly’s cemetery Wednesday 
evening by the Grai^eland Ma 
sonic I>xlge, of which he was a 
charter member.

An Error Corrected
John Luce came in to see us 

Saturday and informed us that 
the Messenger w’as in error in 
stating that his supply of cab
bage was exhausU'd; that we 
misunderstood what he said and 
that he has plants sufficient to 
supply all those who want them 
up until about the 20th of this 
month. We gladly make the 
correction.

Take our Advice
AND START AN ACCOUNT W ITH  US

Tills can be done with a deiwsit of ONE 
DOLLAR at any time.

The man who prospers as a rule is the man 
who started a bank account early in life, add
ing to it systematically, thus being able to 
take hold of sneh propositions as often come 
to a man, wherein he can invest his money 
where it will bring in an income. TH INK 
OVER THESE FACTS, then deposit your 
money in

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
O T A IA im  FUm) BANK

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
ttf call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
etfiM Ssrtk SMs PMk Maws ciocsm. TCUt

. ' - f

CAM7M F,m  
OLDACB^

BUT you
c a n "

m m

Mo n e y  placed in the bank is secure, and 
provides against want, degradation and 
loss of social position. In no other way 

can you secure an IND EM NITY AG AINST THE 
RIGORS OF TIM E.

FARMERS & MER*
CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E L A N D , .  .  .  T E X A S

POLL TAY  P A Y . 
NENTS BY  BOXES

Junior Leatue Program

Leader—Adelaide Selkirk. 
Oiiening song by League. 
Prayer.
Reading—Carrie Siience.
Song—Alta Kershner, Mable 

Boykin, Rena Ross Richards. 
Reading—Marvin Matney.
Roll Called.
Business session.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Augusta............

P911
Tm

-.171.........
Oft

Antioch............. ..104......... . . 1
Ash................... .. H9......... *>
Crockett............. .458........ ..14
Crockett............ ..425......... ..8
Ratcliff.............. ..277....... ..1
Creek................. .. 86.......
Daly’s ................ ..134....... ..1
Daniel................ .. 42.......
Dodson.............. .. 53.......
Freeman............ .. 87.......
Gruiieland........ ..458....... ..7
Holly................. . . t)8........
Kennard........... ..199....... ..4
Lovelady........... ..357......... . .8
Percilla............. .. Ml.......
A rbor................ .. 97.........
Porter Springs. ..107....... ..1
Shiloh................ .. 7 5 .... ‘.
Tadmor............. .. 88....... ..1
Wee lie s ............. ..108.......
Volga................. .. 71....... ..1
Weldon.............. . .Itkl....... 0
Tyer’s Store -. - - .. 87.......
Helott................ .. 94....... . . .

Total.................. .3MH0....... ...51

The Wfxxlmen of the World 
and several neighbors gathered 
at Josiah Caskey’s Monday and 
gave him a day’s work, breaking 
his land and getting it ready for 
planting. A b o u t  thirty-five 
Woodmen participated In the 
work. Mr. Caskey has had so 
much sickness in his family re
cently that he ia behind with 
his work. After finishing their 
tosk St Mr. Gssksy'n, the work
ers broks flvs MUM ol crotind 
for Mrs. HomsrOss.

Junior Endeavor Program

Subject—The Beatitudes. 
Oinming Song No. 1(X). 
Scripture Reading, Matt. 5:4. 
Prayer.
Song No. 160.
Iteading— Bess Boykin. 
Recitation—Owena Johnson 
Duet— Beatrice l*arker, Ada- 

Ixd Ijeaverton.
Talks by I^eader—“ What To 

Do With Our Troubles.” 
Reading—Arnold Clewis.
Song No- 97. 
lioll Call.
Closing Song No. 136.

ENTERTAINMENT  
AT COZY THEATRE

Benefit of the Home Mission 
Society, Friday night, February 
13, at 7:80.

“ A  Valentine party we’ ll have 
at tlie Cozy,

’Twould give us great pleas
ure, of course, if you’d 

come.
Below you’ll find printed the 

hour and date.
So please be on hand and 

you’ll tlien learn .your fate.”

“ His Old Sweethearts.”  
Fortune Tolling and other 

amusements.
8 reels of good pictures.
Friday evening, Feb. 18, at7:80. 
Admissiun lOc and 20c. Adv.

OSCAR DENNIS  
IS A  CANDIDATE

Oscar Dennis of Percilla 
authorizes his announcement in 
this pai>er for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1, subject to the 
July primary.

Mr. Dennis has gone over the 
situation thoroughly and has 
given due consideration to the 
matter before making his an
nouncement. He was strongly 
solicited to make the race by his 
many friends throughout the 
precinct, who beleived he was 
the logical man for the place. 
His qualifications are A l, and if 
elected he will give the i>eople 
good service and a square deal.

Give his candidacy due con
sideration l^forc committing 
yourself.

Pen W i i t d  A t D ice
I will pay you $1.50 per 100 for 

your peM in the hull, and would 
be glad to buy all you have to 
sell in the next few days, as. 1 
want to thrash out and ship what 
I have. Sm  me TODAY- about 
your psM.
Adv. J.'W. Howano.^*-

B ay ia i T f  S m  H a te j
Buying Foley's Honey and Tar 

Compound savss money because 
just a few doses stops Uie cough 
and cold and one bottle |laste a 
long time. It quickly heals raw 
and inflamed eurlseee, stops 
tickling thrMt, harnh, rnaplng 

bn, boarMnsM, bcoo.
8 o U
Adf.

Q $M )

'b f  D , l f .
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EXPENSE SHOULD BE DIVIDED

■•4lr«a4a fthewld thar* WKh Farwiar 
Caat of Building and Propar Maliv 

tananca of Roada.

wa hava, without looklnc^to gatUng 
aoniathl^ battar. Uaa of tha aurprla- 
Ing thinga about thta whole road 
movemant la that one atata will have a 
large amount of aplandld roada and the 
adjoining atata few. If any. Indiana 
and Illlnola are notahla Inatancaa of 
thia Neariy 40 par cant of tha 
"Hooalar" hlghwaya are Improved and 
moat of thaaa are aplandld roada. while 
la lUlnola tha parcantaga la aavan or 
eight par cant Can anyone Imagine 
a raaaon why the people of Indiana 
can afford good roada, while their 
oalghbora In Illlnola cannot? Thla la 
an abaurd altuatlon.

(By HOW A BO H l
la a Urge aenae tha building of a 

road ahuuld be a local matter, that la. 
BO community ahould have good roada 
forced upon them, and the building of 
the road* ahould not begin until tha 
majority of the people living in a com
munity want to urd' rtake It  Let the 
votera of the to . p or the county 
great the button that puta the ma
chinery In action.

It alto would be well to remember 
that the roads are public property and 
belong to everyone The farmera 
ought rot to pay all the taxea for 
building and maintaining the rvada, 
they are the fi-edera for the railway 
tinea. It U all liaiortant to the rall- 
waya that the hlghwaya aball be kept

HAD RIGHT BREAKFAST IDEA

In Day* Whan Overeating Waa Com- 
moa. KngllahmanV Manu Waa 

Wodhy of Praloo.

HENRT HOWLAND

If you imr 
w m m m

Qooen Ellaabeth, It la aald, ate aee- 
eral kinda of aalt flab, and aometimea 
beef and mutton for breakfast, and 
then topped off with aigiKid deal of wine 
and ale. Of course, she lived In the 
days before tea and coffee and choco
late were used In Kiigland—hence the 
alcoholic beverage for breakfaal. Moat 
of Kllaabeth's aubjecta ate as grossly 

' at breakfast as she did, and It la our 
I habit to believe that there were no 
I old-time advocates of the light break- 
> faat which moat of us have come to ao- 
I cept as the normal one today.
I Hut at the time of Eiiaabt>th there 
' lived one Dr. Tobias Venner who was 
' an ardent advocate of the light break- 
' fast In fact, good old Doctor Venner 
advocated no breakfast at all for those 
whose work In life was not esp<‘ctally 

. active. To thoee whoee work was 
active Doctor Venner waa somewhat 
lenient and advised a little broakfasC 

. Says he:
I ~If any man desire adlgbt. norlshlng 
and comfortable breakfast, I know 
none better than a couple of poached 
eggs, aeaaoned wrtth a little sauce and 

, a few coma of pepper, eating there- 
; with a little bread and butter, and 
drinking after a good draught of claret 

I wine.**
Subetltute coffee for claret wine and 

you have a breakfast which a physi
cian of the day might recommend to a 
man who has been overeating.

%

Do
You
Realize?

What it moans to have j'our proscriptions fillod by a 
roputablo druifK><*L one tliat knows tho imi>ortanco it 
moans to tlio pationt to have frosh, puro, wholosome 
druKs for m«‘dicinoy Of rourso you roalia* it. I f  you are 
not (fottintf your drills and modi(‘inos from us you bad 
betU*r commence to do so at once.

D. N. Leaverton
T H E  LE A D IN G  DRUGGIST

If you trewl the wrorld right, it you glw 
It Ita dua.

It Is likely to try to deal fairly with you; 
If you giva It a amiU. whan you hava one 

to apara.
Tou will And that tha days wrUl morw 

oftvn iMt fair.

A handy Read After Qrading Before 
Improvement With Cruehed Stone in 
Town of Delten. Sauk County, MIe- 
eouri.

SEEMED PLEADING FOR UFE

I f eou aak for no more than you honaet- 
ly earn.

If you kM>k tor no more than a propar 
ratum

On InvaetmaniB you maka and on riaka 
that you taka.

Tou will aatdom alt nuratng a foollah 
haart-acha.

tn coodItloQ eo the delivery of fretgbt 
will be equalised There la no reason 
why the railroads should not be taxed 
to help build the county roada. The 
tame may be aald of the manufacturer 
and the city merchant who are doing 
buslneee with the farmers, their In
terests are bound up In bis intareeta. 
If one auffera, both suffer The United 
Btates Is a great big family, and what 
we need Is family prosperity; those 
thinga done that maka for the beet 
giHHl of all concerned. There la noth
ing that contributes mure to thla than 
good highways. They enrich country 
life sad make the farm home more 
pleasant. It would be bard to con
ceive of a more delightful existence 
than to live upon a g<sd farm with all 
modem conveniences—light, heating 
and sanitation- located uiM>n a w'?II- 
bvllt highway, and therefore acceaslbls 
to the market town at any day In the 
year, the trip being made speedily and 
with Comfort

Investigation shows that at least 
four-fifths of the traffic on the hlgfi- 
ways (iSHses over about one-fourth of 
the road mileage, that certain roads 
have heavy traffic. These are the 
•net that n.*>ed the first attention and 
ahuuld be permanently Improved. We 
find tho same thing In our r^kllway sys
tems Tako the trunk lines. Here Is 
a great city where trains are moving 
every thirty minutes and with an 
enormous traffic and wear These 
Toads must have heavy rails, well bal
lasted and carefully maintained, while 
•  plonener road has a single track 
with light rails and ballast—It ia the

Dog*a Last Hours Indaflnltsly Post
poned When Ha Obeyad Advice to 

Bay Hla Prayera.

A little dog, unlicensed, had been 
found In the streets and taken to the 
pound. He waa an affectionate anlmaL 
and greatly endeared blmaelt to all 
about the place. They called him 
Chum, and he loyfully responded 
whenever bis name waa spoken. As 
the daya passed, other poor, homeless 
dogs were put to death. Finally came 
Chum's last day of grace, and no one 
had come to claim him.

The next morning dawned, and the 
man who was to kill Chum called him 
Into tho yard. Chum danced and 
wagged hla tall no donbt thinking 
something good waa In store for him. 
The man then aald, "Well, Chummy, 
your time has come. You’d better aaj 
your prayera."

Immediately the little forepaws 
were crossed, the little head bowed, 
and Chum aald hla prayera. As the 
tittle body was still in this attitude of 
reverence a step was heard. The at
tendant looked up and saw the super
intendent standing there. There were 
team in the eyes of each.

Chum la still living; but Instead of 
being nobody'a dog he Is now every
body’s. —Sunday Magazine of the Chi
cago Kecord-llerald.

Tf rnu pirk nut rnur friends lust for 
frlandshlp. Instead

Of fsvorina those whn push yow sHead.
I daappnlntmerits will atMm get to pwaatng 

you by.
And the otoiids wrlll bs fswrer that darhsn 

your sky.

If you rheer where you may and give ah] 
where you ran.

If you leare that greed never hea streagtb- 
ened a man.

That selllahneaa la hut a loathaoine dts-

Tou will find lees to grieve you and much 
more to plewaa.

If you lesm that the wrwk are the onec 
who mmpIsJn,

Tou will And good tn much yon have 
viewed with disdsta;

If you treat the world right. It you give 
It Ita due

It ia likely to deni pretty fairly with you.

Importance.
"Dora young Uayfi-ather amount to 

much T’
"No, not much "
"Tou don't think, then, that h« is of 

groat importance In the firm with 
which he la connected?"

"Not a great deal In fact I should 
say he amounts to about as much and 
is Just about as important aa the boles 
In a chunk of Swiss cheese."

' aald I

For a Contentad Haart.
Tho blind Mme. de Deffand rejoiced 

that her affilctlon was not rfainimatlam; 
Spurgeon's receipt for a contented 
heart was never to chew pills, but to 
swallow the dlaagreeable and have 
done with It; Darwin's comfort was 
that he had never consciously done 

I anything to gain applause; and Jeffer
son never ceased afflnnlng hla belief 
In the satisfying power of common 
dayllghL common pleasures, and all 
the common relattona of life. EasIpoS,

' when commiserated on the smallness 
I of her bands. Insisted that longer onea 
I would be cumbersome. Robert Sbauf- 
fler'a specific for a blue Monday la to 
whistle all the Hyithms tune# he can 

' remember. Doctor Cuyler, when very 
111. replied to a relative's auggeetlon 
of the glorious company waiting him 
above. 'T ve  got all eternity to vlalt 

' with those old fellows; I am In no bur
ry to go;" and old Aunt Mandy, when 
asked why she was so constantly 
cheerful, replied, "Lor* chile, I Jea' 
wear this world like a looaa garmenU" 
—Lgicy E. Keeler In the Atlantic.

Oversight. Parhaps.
"Here is another curious thing, 

the sub-editor.
"Well," the chief replied, after wait

ing for him to proceed, " I ’m listening 
What Is It?"

"A  tourist who la writing about bis 
travels In Europe refers to the Oer- 
mans without calling thorn phleg
matic."

The Poet and Hla Lova.
T have no heart to alng today," 

Tha poat aatlly aald;
Ha laid hla much-uaed pen away 

And bowed hla wvary head.

”1 have no heart for a<-.ng today;'
Another aigh waa drawn.

What time hla wife roae up to aay; 
"Than go and mow tha lawn."

Starting a Family Row.
"A  Kentucky couple," said Mra. 

RImpkIns. "got married a few days ng*. 
after a courtship which had lasted 60 
years"

"I auppoae," replied Mr. RImpktns. 
"the poor old man had become too 
feeble to bold out any longer."

Bams Road After Macadamlnlttg.

mmXj
trafflo 
A* the

Jy Igapaeved
Tl^

posalble to twild for the email 
that will at Brat come to IL hot 
timSe tneraaaaa ee the phyeloal 

of the road Is aoireapontftnt- 
to aaaat the regalremeau. 

hlBBvayt la the eeatral w ^  do 
'  of the people. h«t 

Leek^‘Sho pesfle'de iaaf Itwayd reatlee

j  c

Fhrm productions are inereeeed la 
value by gwttlnc them where needed at 
the proper time. Uood roade im

BewMiara BUtaa A' 
TIM ooutlwra atataa 

wtth haUar roade enthui

t V Bhd roada
BapewehMk 

aae always tha

The Troubles of Alice. 
Alira hsa a pretty Inalrp 

And s dainty ankU. tno;
Why, tha meraat baba coubt hardly 

Hup# to waar bar Uttla ahoa.

It la gtiaor how vwry nftan 
Whan I lottar hy har atda 

liOvaly Ailea haa to myly 
Tan Bsa that har shoo*s unttad.

A Wetghty Werh.
"1 wish you wotild seod me a *h *»- 

tory od PhttoaoBhy.*"
"Oertalaly." repllad tha 

"TIm  hay will deliver It oo hie way

"Bat 1 waat It la Oamma.' 
"OBI Tboa 1 meat mb

t
It hi B

O R D E R  T H A T  JOB  

P R I N T I N G  T O D A Y
And Give Us the Time to 
Take Pains With the Work

Sell SATISFACTION
will be your lot for 
you will surely be 
well pleased w i t h  
yourself if your good 
judgement leads you 
to buy your meats 
from us, and it is our 
desire to keep you 
well pleased.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y ,  Proprietor.

FA R M E R S  UN IO N  PH O NE  FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began lo use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CBRDUI
The W om an ’s Ton ic

a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a  little bad 
and it alwavs does me good.” ’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness.
I woman-

------------awirc, Iicrvi
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs o f' 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying T 
for your trouble. It has been helping w ed!,

Get a Bottle

r

Y

1̂ ''
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Some Attractive Clubbing
Offers

All 3 $1.75The Messenger - - $1.00
Farm & Ranch - - $1.00
Holland’s Magazine > $1.00

The Messenger and either one of the above for
The Messenger and G a lveston ^ i *7C 
Semi-Weekly News for - O

The Messenger and H ou ston ^ i *7C 
Semi-Weekly Post lor - / O

The Messenger and the Dallasd^i *7C 
Semi-weekly News for - f  O

$ 1 .S 0

i f

‘-h

Tivlitnaaa In the Chaet, Irritation In the Throat and a Dry ilackiac 
OoMh moana a oaiacrabla nisht tor the wbola family.

B A L L A R D ’S
Horehound Syrup

Is An Effectlva Remedy for the Throat and Lunge.

I f  r«Iter«3 tickllnir In the threat tlirhtneaa In the cheat Inflamed lonya. dlfflcalt breathinr and 
wheeslnn In th* hrrnohlai tuber. Conveya a aoothlng, haallnr Influeaca to the aore Itiaca promotea 
oaay expectoration ana cuuulLutca to thu enjoyiaent of a oniet nisht and raatful aleep.

Put U p in Throws Sires, 25a, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

Buv the Dollar alae. It rontalna five tlmca aa muoh aa Uia S(« atae, 
Dr. Herilck'e iced Pepper PviuUk I'loatcr fi>r tbo cheat

jA u r .y  V . B ii.tA itn ru o riu rrro i

yon set with aach bottit

BT. IA >ri)l, MO.

For boro l^yce. (irauuiulril tlda, lU->la..a of tbo Eyeball. W eak fllsht, IlmartiBa eeaaatloaa la  tbe E yra, 
u.o .Stci hciiM r.yp fialve. It la a laoKily o f provea merit.

c- nrcortrtriaocDBvl

A. S . P O R T E R ,  P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G I S T

m
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tiiTe. V*--, ,’IJ

The Hoffman
Sanitary Steam Cleaning 

and Pressing

New Spring~ Samples
in a variety of patterns are now

On Display

M. L. CLEW IS.

I. N. Whitaker
WmNMitKtR and

PHOTOCRAPHtR

You will find mo at niy office 
In Graiioland every Tliurs- 

Friday and Saturday.

walchoH, clot'ka, Runs 
■ndl^winK machines.

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

A G E N T
Gahestoo D ailf ind Semi. 

Weekly Farm News. 
Heostoa Daily Post and 

Semi.Weekly Farm asd Fireside.
R E N E W  W IT H  US

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

witliout an Abstnu’t .showing 
jHTfect title. Wliy not have your 
lands alistracted and your titles 
IK'rfected? Weluivellie
ONI.Y CO.MIM.KTK t’ l' - TO • DATE 

AltSTKACT I.A.\U TITI.KS OK 
llorSTO.N C O INTY

A D A M S  A  Y O U N G
CHOCK KTT, TE.XAS

THE ENEMY OF 
c h il d h o o d .

The kfrateit enemy of child* 
hood la the rape worm and ilnnt. 
lar pnrasKca. They are the di
rect cauea of the luis of thouearida 
of children who were eo weak
ened by the pernirluua action of 
these |>e«ta that they became easy 
victims of disease. The beat pro
tection ayaiDst worms Is to give 
the children an occasional dose of 
WliITE-8 CUhlKii VE:itMlFUaE. 
It not only removes worms, but 
acts as a general tonic la the 
Btomach and bowels.

Pries 3Se par Bottls.
Jas. F. Ballard, Proo.. St.Louls.Mo.

l «o in  »wo PCCOMMrwrwfs

A S. PORTKR, DRUGGIST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Ijivcly building just 
around the corner off Main »t.

Ijiiundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

SUMMER NORMAL 
FOR GRAPELAND

Prof. Wade L. Smith attended 
a teachers* meeting in Crockett 
last Saturday, the meeting be
ing held for the purpose of dis- 
pussing a summer normal for 
Houston county. It was unani
mously decided to have the nor
mal and Prof. Gant was chosen 
as director. The faculty was 
also selected and Mr. Smith is 
a member of it. The question 
came up as to where it would be 
held, and Mr. Smith plat«d 
Grai>**liind in the ratie. This 
matt«*r will be decided at a later 
date, and we are sun* that if our 
citizims will manifest the proi>er 
inten*8t in the niatU*r, Gnqie- 
land can easily secure it. Why 
not? We have the building, the 
equipment and can easily jirovide 
for the teachers. Ijut us go 
after the normal.

Its Greit S v a n s  CoiUnoes
We are glad to hear that the 

Tyler Commercial College is 
continuing to meet with great 
success, and that its January 
attendance has been the largest 
in the history of the school.

This institution has at its bead 
a thoroughly experienced busi
ness man; he has not only bad 
twenty odd years experience in 
handling commercial schools, 
but has had much valuable busi
ness experience in other lines, 
and is today identified with a 
number of Texas leading busi* 
ness enterprises. Our people 
realize that a thorough business 
training comes from one who 
possesses business ability and 
business experience. This is 
proven by tlie fact that this in
stitution is the largest school of 
Bookkeeping - HusinessTraining, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Busi
ness .\dminstration and Finance 
and Telegraphy in America 
They use iheir own specially 
prepared text b<M;ks in almost 
every dejiariment, text bisiks 
prepared from the standpoint of 
what the business world de
mands, rather than that of the 
theoretical school room. Some 
merchants are able to do twice 
the business of others, with the 
same capital invested. This is 
due to the difference of tbe 
methods of the two men. Tbe 
same is true of business col
leges; the reason that one se
cures a larger patronage, gives 
a more thorough training, places 
more of its graduates into high 
salaried positions is because of 
its superior methods.

We will be glad to see our 
ambitious young men and women 
write for a free catalogue of tbe 
Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, that they may see 
what other young people have 
accomplished after spending a 
few months at this, America's 
greatest business t r a i n i n g  
school. Adv.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in I^'iiverton’s Drug Store 

Main Stn*et

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
FOR RHEUMA T ISM  KIDNIVS AMO RlAODCII

IGNORANCE
O ^ H E  L A W

I.<aymen on more than one oc
casion have reflected that the 
rule of justice that ignorance of 
the law excused no man was a 
harsh one. But man-made law 
is no more severe in this respect 
than natural law. In natural 
law, this rule of justice is not 
even temix*red with mercy. It 
is inexorable.

In the matter of health, it is 
exemplfiiedevery day. Physici
ans and scientists have known 
for many years that epidemics 
and scourges were no mere ac
cidents. Alw’ays there is a 
cause. And likewise with in
dividuals. Sickness doesn’t just 
hapijen. Always there has been 
a violation of some law of hA*alth 
and the best cure is a sjteerly 
harmony with the law, if it is 
known or can be ascertained. 
In consi*quence, the free medi
cal advice that is given in board 
of health bulletins, etc. Here is 
a bunch of health observations 
from a bulletin of the Kansas 
State Board of Health that every 
one should read and heed;

Many of us dig our graves 
with our teeth.

Water is the best “ kidney 
medicine”  the Lord or anyone 
else ever made.

Don’t hibernate — ventilate. 
Plenty of fresh air will make the 
tires of life burn brightly.

Health is nature’s reward for 
glutting in harmony with her 
laws; it jiays to be law-abiding.

Sins against our physical bod
ies bring their own rt*ward. 
Mon*over, nature takes no ac
count of the fact that we hare 
net lKH*n aware of the piiysiral 
laws which we have broken. 
—Kxcliange.

Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Condh Remedy

Rev. James I>*\vis, Milaca, 
Minn., writ«*s; “ Cliaml)erlain’s 
Cough lieinedj’ has been a need
ed and welcome guest in our 
home for a numb«*rof years, I 
highly rt'cominend it to mj' fel
lows as being a medicine worthy 
of trial in cases of colds, coughs 
and croup.”  GiveChamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a trial and we 
are confident you will find it 
very effectual and continue to 
use it as (X’casion requires for 
years to come, as many others 
have done. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

How is Tour Boiler?
It has been stati'd thata man’s 

atoniach is his boiler, his bo<iy 
is his engine and his mouth the 
tire box. Is your boiler (stom
ach) In good working order or is 
it MO w(*ak that it will not stand 
a full load and not able to supply 
the neod«Hl energy to your en
gine (botly)? I f  you have any 
trouble with your atoniach, 
Chamberlain’s Tablets will do 
you good. They strengthen 
and invigorate the stomach and 
enable it to do its work naturally. 
Many very remarkable cures of 
stomach trouble have b«*en ef- 

ifected by them. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Vendor's Lien Renewal
The last legislature pass<>d a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru
ment in cases where vendor’* 
lien notes are not ]>aid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding noU*8 which you exi>ect 
to extend, better look into the 
matU*r, and see that the nece*- 
sary |>aiM>rs are signed. We 
carry in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T h e  Mr>LSEN(.EK,

C-ounty Clerk Goodwin and 
Judge Marvin Ellis W’ere here 
from Crockett Saturday.

Stfe For Babies, EffectiTe For 
Grown-ups

That’ s Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. It has tbe confidence 
of your druggist, who knows it 
will give you satisfaction. W. W. 
Nessmith, Statesboro, Ga., say*. 
“ I have used Foley’* Honey and 
Tar Coiupound in my family and 
have sold it in my store and it 
never fails to cure." Refuse a 
substitute. S o l d  by D. N. 
Lesverton. Adv.
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r ill ln g ir  cowldan ilkmp. All Ms Ul» 
M  had bMB bodMMd that way. Wtr 
aa raaaon whatavar alaap would aad- 
daaly daaart him and whan It aban- 
dooad Kalltncar It abandoned the rent 
at the tamlly, maanln< Mra Kelllndar 
and the hulldoc.

When Mra. Kelllncar would an
nounce aadly to their aequalntancee 
that Tom had becun waktnc up at 
one o'clock and ataytna awake till elz 
or not Kolng to aleep at all until hal(- 
past-threo it waa exactly aa tragic aa 
though ahe waa breaking tha newa 
that he had fallen a Ylctim to the 
BUlclde habit or had begun murdering 
people again after a abort vacation. 
Thoae to whom ahe apoke alwaya had 
aa uueaajr feeling that they ought to 
aend flowera or aomecblng.

Kelllnger abaolutely refuaed to go 
to the doctor about it. He aald the 
phyaiclan would merely aak him if ha 
had embextled any tmat funda or had 
anything elae on hla conaclence. and 
would appear annoyed becauaa he 
hadn't.

“ It'a Juat nervea.'* Kelllnger would 
aay in martyred tonea. "I wake up 
and then I begin thlnktng and 1 can't 
atop 1 worry about what would hap
pen if ten yeara from now a long, hard 
winter ahould aet In and I didn't hare 
aay work. Then there la I'ncle Dare, 
who haa juat inreated all hla money In 
a gold mine, and what if be ahould 
loae It! And think of the aufferinga 
of the people over there In the Bal
kan reglona during thla cruel war!*'

*Tf Tom didn't hare aueh an abanrd- 
ly tender heart"* Mra. Kelllnger 
woold aigh proudly.

That la. ahe algbed proudly till the 
aleepleea atreak had continued tor 
aome time, and then ahe gr ^  peertah 
from lack of alumber. At flrat ahe 
would read aloud to Kelllnger or 
would aiiae and, deecending to the 
kitchen, would concoct unholy two 
o'clock lunchea of fried egg aand 
wlchea to lull him to Bleep. Later on 
ahe took to making remonatrancea. 
rollowhig theee heart to heart talke. 
Kelllnger gave up coffee and clgara 
and once in a while managed to aleep 
the night through, but more often he 
didn't

“ If you were twine, now,** Mra. Kel
llnger murmured reproachfully one 
night at three o'clock at Kelllnger. 
who aat propped up aoctably agalnat 
the bedpoat with the reading light on 
full blaat. “ I anppoae I ahouldn't mind 
being awake tike thla I'd expect It. 
But I don't mind telling you aecretly 
that I'm (yawn) getting aw-aw (yawn) 
fully Ur«-d of it! I’m juat dead for 
aleep!“

"Are you aleepy, dear?" Kelllnger 
aaked. In hurt tonea. “ What wouldn't 
I glre to feel that way!"

Whereupon Mra Kelllnger felt 
aahamed of her dealre to aleep and 
read aloud from "The Theory of Hot 
Water Heating" until ahe toppled 
orer. aound aaleep.

Kelllnger really suffered. He aald 
If It kept up much longer he would 
go craxy. he knew All the Kellingera' 
friends were Intensely Interested In 
the situation. By their adrlce Kel
llnger drank hot milk before retiring, 
drank cold milk, put a'hot water bag 
under hla bead and then an Ice bhg. 
stood on hla head and walked on hla 
handH. breathed In six times and out 
six times, croeeed hla fingers and 
counted jumping sheep.

When they were out In the ereo- 
ing Mra. Keinnger had the habit of 
watching bar buabend nerroualy, and 
If hla eyelid twitched ahe would grab 
the peraou next to her and moan* 
"Tom la going to hare another aleep- 
leaa night!" the would aay. “He la 
getting the blinks! Poor man! I 
doe't know what la going to become 
of him! Isn't It awful! Dearie!" to 
the afflicted one, “alt orer here where 
yon won't get the cigar arooke—It 
makes you uerroua, I know!"

All of thla happened before the ar- 
rlral of Mrs. Shandle, who bad known 
Kalllnger at the dlallluslonlxlng age 
ef tea. and had never outgrown the 
habit. The flrat time she was present 
at one of these aad exhibitions ahe 
trenaflxed the Kelllnger* with a dis
gusted glance and spoke her mind.

"Stuff and nonaenee. Tommy Kel
llnger!" aald ahe. "I never heard of 
auch tomfoolery! 1 never saw a per
son put on the airs you do! Are you 
any better than any ooe elie that you 
can't sleep aa the rest of us doT You 
aay that your life ta without reproach, 
aad if It la there's no excuse for your 
not sleeping. The Ides' Smoke that 
Cigar and drink that cup of coffee and 
go home and go to bed and go to 
aleep' You're a perfect goose! 1

thla& the trouMa la that your head ta 
oaiy Mg aaoagh tor oaa Idea ak a tlBM, 
aad you're grown attached to thla 
aleepleaa Idea and hate to tall It to 
more oa. I'm aahamed of you! And 
your wife la on easy mark!"

*T tblak aha la horribly radat"  Mra 
Kelllnger kept aaylng all tbe way 
boaaa "She doeent 
aaasltfru nature at all!'

"Huhr* querlad 
yuwued. Whereupon ha want to alaap 
whan hla haad touehad tba plUow and 
Mrs Kalllagar had to aat tha bulldog 
looaa on him la the morning to gut 
him up at all.

That aoded KalUngar'a Insomnia

Exchanged.
The stealthy burglar took the dla- 

mood set clock off the mantel and ra- 
plaoed It with a atxty-eant tlmapiaca 
BO that the Bleeping owner would not 
mlsa the familiar tick.

"How tiroes hare changed," mar- 
mured tbe burglar aa he crei>t out Into 
the cold.

TREATMENT IkWY SAVE TREE

Lc|tl BUab

The Messengor carries a sup
ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Release DtĤ ds 
Warranty Deeds 
Rill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Iden 

Notes
l<^tensionof V’endor’s Lien 

Notes

Judicious “ Dentistry" LIkaly te Pro- 
long Llfs and Uaefuincaa ef You>w*e 

Chief Ornament.

Whether It la a shade or fratt tree 
a little judicious treatment of a cavity 
will often save the tree for many yeara 
of uaefulneaa. Whether It be a brunch 
or the main trunk the treatment will 
be the tame. Ffrat. all decayed or ap
parently decaying or dlaeaaed wood 
ahould be removed with a sharp chisel 
or knife until perfectly aound heart- 
wood la exiHMPd. Immediately wuah 
the wound with a solution of copper 
Buiphate, In the proportlou of one 
pound of Bulphata to fire galkina of

Soccessfil Efcrywhere
People everywhere are talking 

of the quick and fine results 
Foley Kidney Pills give in back
ache, rheumatism, kidney and* 
bladder troubles. You can not| 
take them into your system with ' 
out good resnlts. That is because | 
Foley Kidney Pills give to the 
kidneys and bladder just what 
nature cmlls for to heal these 
weakened and inactive organs. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv,

Mrs, G<*o, Cnx)k of Crockett 
was the guest of relatives here 

I Sunday. • *

Aa aoon aa this haa been done fill 
tbe cavity with a thin mortar made by 
mixing one part of cement with three 
parts of clean aand. When U haa be
come atlff but not bard face It oa tbe 
outside with thin cement, using a 
trowel to smooth tbe cement orer all 
parts that bare become Injured. If a 
cavity or epHt ahould occur near a 
fork of the tree It would be an ad
ditional safeguard to put a kjog 
bolt through both branches ao aa to 
bold them together. When the ceoMBt 
hardvna In a cavity tbe trunk will be 
pertocUy solid and decay will be ar
rested.—Farm and Fireside.

I Chess* Davis of the loni Creek 
country was in to see a day last 
week. Mr. Davis and his boys 
are the champion corn growers 

,of Texas, Imving won priises two 
years in succession. Last year, 
however, they failed to connect 
with the prixe, but managed to 
getaway with eighty-tive bushels 
to the acre, which, in street par
lance, is some corn. Texas tUH'ds 
more farmers of tlie Davis brand.

Live Here and Work Here, 
Buy Here and Sell Here. That’i 
the W ay to Make the Town

Obeying Inetruetlon^
It waa the buBlwat part of tbe day 

at ihe railway station, snya Mr. W. 
Harvey In ''Irish Life and Humor," 
and Michael Flynn, the newest porter, 
rushed up to the Incoming train.

"Change here;" he cried. Chanjeer 
for Limerickxalwayanmayo!"

But the lynx-eyed station-master waa 
at hand, and he descended upon Mich
ael

"Haven't I told you before," be said 
"to slnx out the names of the atatlons 
clearly and distinctly? Bear It to 
mliMl. Sing them out!"

"1 will sir." replied the boy. And 
when tbe next train came In. tbe paa- 
aeng<>rs were considerably astonished 
to bear the voice of Michael triiliog;

"Sweet Dreamland facea 
Passing to and fro.

Change here for Limerick, 
Ualway, and .Mayo!"

— Youth's Cumpanloik

In order to renew and extend 
tile payment of vendtirs’ lien 
notes tiiat are running out of 
date the last legislature enacted 
a law retjuiring tliat same bP 
done on regular form, in writing 
and signed and acknowledged 
before a notarj* public. To 
meet tlie re«|uiremenLs tif this 
new lawJtlie’.Messenger office has 
liad pre|xired and prinU'd tlie 
n*»cessary form for the renewal 
of the.se notes, and anyone Imv
ing occasion to need tliem cun 
procurejtlieni at this office.

glements of (kreati 
"It Is not cectiasao’ for a city to be 

either noisy or dirty In order to be 
great and growing," remarks tbe Buf
falo Express. Indeed It le noC for the 
noisy city, like the noisy peraoo. Is 
under auaplclon. and the dirty city, 
like the dirty pereoo. le to be aedded. 
—Utioa Dbeerrer.

The many friends hereof I’ rof.
I Price were verj* sorr.v to I*mrn 
that lie'would not b«‘ the sujier- 
intondent of tlie Kilgore s c 1hm )1 

after this] term. Some of iiis 
friends say he must not leave 
Gregg county and are insisting 
that lie make tlie race for County 
School Sujierintendent. We do 
not know whether he will make 
the race or not, but if he should 
decide to do so he will have some 
strong sup|)orters in all parts of 
the county.—Kilgore Clironicle.

Yee Potty «e Be CaugM.
"After alt. It la an advaataca te 

have a aophlatlcated huatiand."
"in what way?"
"Well, It Isn't necessary to waste 

time hunting through hla poekds at 
night"

DULL BRAIN UKE DULL TOOL

Net Everythiftg.
"I thought you aald you toM your 

wife everything you did “
“I do "
Tt*a mighty strange. Bhe hasn't said 

a word to my wife about the |10 you 
borrowed from me."

PemMeueeeee ef Oenerel ProepeHty.
"CTteer up. Remember that every 

cloud has a stiver lining."
“Y ^  I know, but ellTer*n gettin* ao 

blamed common. Almost everybody 
has a chest of M now."

B ig g e r , B e t te r  an d  
9 ^  B r ig h te r

Fox-Tarrier Mothara Duck.
Mr. Woodrow, heed keeper at Nuoe- 

ham Park. England, the residence of 
the Right Hon. I.ewU Harcourt. haa a 
foB-terrier which la mothering a dnek 
From the day It was hatched the duck 
haa been nnder the constant care of 
tbe dog. and they are always to- 

I gether. The duck will not aaaoclate 
I with or take any notice of the other 
' ducks near the cottage, but It la al 

ways with the terriers When the 
dogs bark at atrangers the duck mna 
and quacka. It la now about five 
months old.

fiuccaasful Merchant Talla Her* He 
Oevelope Brtghtneaa Antong Thoae 

Who Work for Him.

It*a alwaya the dull tool that eaneea 
trouble—end tbere'a seldom any ex
cuse for I t  Juat aa with a dull brain. 
It mixes up all Idea of speed, system 
and results. It works to the detri
ment o f an entire buslneea, and sev
eral dull tools hare been known to 
destroy lucrettre trade. Thua a 
Broadway babertlapher describes sev
eral recent failures In hla business.

*1 alwaya attempt to employ the 
brightest young men obtainable In my 
business, from office boy to depart
ment mnnager. I hare found it paya 
Not that I alwaya am ancceasful In 
finding the right peraon at tbe outset. 
But If. a new clerk appears naturally 
dull, I begin to apply the grindstone 
of perception to his blunt wits, and 
nina times out of tan I hare a sharp 
tool in a short time. He becomes a 
part of my machine thnt turns out 
dollars for me with record speed.

" If he’s Interested In the business, 
but slow to*comprehend, I consider 
him worthy o f coaching. I glre that 
clerk personal attention for such a 
time as he 1a able to keep pace with 
tub other sharp edges In my employ. 
He's quick to perceira the Interests 
o  ̂ tbe boaa. and be naturally tries to 
Bat my rleerpolnt"

Reasons
Why

You Should Order Your

Spring Suit
from

I ' i I  t i  R O Y A I .  T A I L O l ^ S
Cl 11CAC O  —  Nt:w YORK

The Greatest Tailoring House in America

1 .

2 .

3.

4. The Royal Tailors carry no suits 
made up, but each suit is cut to 
fit your individual measurement 
and form.

5.

6 .

President Vehon’s One Hundred 
Thousand Dollar Forfeit makes 
your buying a Royal Tailored suit 
an absolutely safe investment. Let 
us show you this offer.

A Royal Tailored Suit gives you 
the appearance of the best dress
ed man that ever walked on 
Broadway.
We now have on display a full line of ROYAL Hainple.s, 

showinK the be.st jiatteons solect**d from the leading cloth- 
inK markets of America and Euroi>e, contaiuinK

rU in  tod Fancy Woolens tnd Sergea, Mohaire, Silk Stripes, 
Flannels, Nsitins, Trooserings, Vestings, etc.

I f  it is your desire to be one of the be.st dressed men in 
Grajieland, we want you to come and s«e these samples, 
whether you are ready to buy or not Come in and let us 
show you iiow you can be well dressed on the same amount 
that you would siiend for almost any kind of a suit. Why 
don’t you

“ T H A T  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  LO O K "

Yon enn be Royal Tailored at from $14.00 to $35.00

A hat, cap or belt made from the same piece of k m̂kIs 
a.s your suit is one of the season’s fads. The lb)yal Tailors 
have many styles to select from, wliich add but very little to 
tlie price of tlie suit. WK M/VKE A SI’ECIALTY OK 
KNEE I ’ANTS SUITS M.M)E TO MEASURE.

sty
Our Kents’ furnisliinK line contains tlie latest patterns 

,-les and novelties in Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hellsi
Hosiery, Sho«>s, SusjM'nders, SujiiiorUTs, Huttons, etc. 
See our line of New Ties just put on display.

Oarsey's Gents' Furnishing Department

. V

Every thread is guaranteed to 
be all pure wool, which protects 
you against the cotton cheat.

$1.00 a day forfeit is paid for de
lay. We can tell you when you 
you will get your suit.

The Royal Card of Guarantee 
made out in your name signed by 
the President.

t


